
Admiralty Office,, October 5, ijyi. 
• Notice .is hereby .gityed,. That a Seffion of Oyer and 

Terminer,and Goal Delivery, for the Trial of Offences 
committed on she High Seas voithin the Jimfiiftina. us 
the Admiralty of England J voill be held (in Thursday 
Jthe Jth Day of November next, at Jufiice Hall in tbe 
Old Baily, /at Eight dClock in the Morning. 

' " " Fh. Stephens., 

General Post-Office, October 14, 1771 . 
Yesterday Morning about Four o'Clock the Post-Boy 

driving the Mail-Carriage voith the North-Road Mails 
from this Office, voas attacked and robbed by tvoo Men 
on Foot near Houndsfields, about Seven Miles and an 
Half from London on the Road to Endfield, nvho pre

sented a Pifiol to the Boy, and ordered him to drive 
into an inclosed Field jome Distance from the Road, 
vohere, after binding his Hands and Legs, and leaving 
him about Thirty Tards from the Carriage;/ they cut 
and broke open the Roof ofi itf avd. stole thereout the 
vohole North Mail except the St. Ives Bag 5 and in 
the Afternoon the greater „Pai t of the Bags voere found 
unopened ih a Ditch not far Jrom the Place inhere ths 
Robbery voas committed, and voere immediately for
voarded from hence by Exprejs, but the fiollonving Bags 
of Letters are fiill miffing, viz.. 
Endfield, Ferrybridge, j Leeds, 
Ware , North-AUercon, Hallifax, 
Hertford, Peterborough, Wakefield, 
Roystonff J Spalding,, J Bradford, 
Caxton, | Boston, --| Hudderssield, 
St. Neo'ts, Horncastlej I * and the 
Kimbolton, -Lowth, Scotch Mail . 
Hunt ingdon, j Wifbich, | 

The Perfions voho committed this Robbery are described 
to be, one of them a middle-aged Man about Five 
Feet Seven or Eight Inches high, voore his Hat flapped 
all round, and had on a light-coloured Great Coat J 
the other /niddle-aged also, about Five Feet Six or 
Seven Inches high, voore a cocked Hat, and a Blue 
Great Coat. 

Whoever shall apprehend and convi ft, or cause to he 
apprehended and convicled, bother either os the Per

sons who committed this Robbery, wilt be intiiled to a 
Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, over 
and above the Revoard given by Aft of Parliament fir 
apprehending of Highwaymen : Or, if any Person, 
vohether an Accomplice in the said Robbery, or knoviing 
thereof, shall make Discovery whereby both or either 
os the Perfins nvho committed the fame may be appre
hended and brought io Justice, such Discoverer voill, 
upon Conviftion of both or either of the Parties, be 
intitled to tbe fame Rewardof TWO HUNDRED 
POUNDS, and will also recei-ve His Majefifs mofi 
gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Pofi-Mafier General, 

Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

East India House, October 30, a 7 7 n. 
The Court of Direftors of the United Company of 

Merchants rf England trading to the Eajl Indies, do 
hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of the fiid Company voill be 
held, by Adjournment, at their House in Leadenhall-
Street, on Wednejday next the Sth of November, frem 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon till Six in the Evening, 
for the Determination, by Ballot, of the following-
Question, viz. 

li Tha t it is the Opinion of. this Court, that the1 

<*•* Court of Directors, in irecom mending to the Pro-
<*< prietors the Continuance of the present Dividend 
*< on their Capital Stock, have acted confidently 
*' with the Duty they owe the Company ; and this. 
54 Court do accordingly appiove the Resolutions 
•"•"• they came to upon that Subject, and resolve that 
" tl'e Thanks of this Court be returned to them 
9* for their Conduct in that important Matter." 

Britiih Linen OfEce," October 24, 1771. 
The Court cftbe Direftors of tbe British Linen 

Company 'give. Notice, that a -Quarterly General Ccurt 
es Proprietors voill bs held here on Monday the %-d of-
Peciinber nesft, pursuant to the Charter. 

Wavy-Office,, ©ctoTser 38, 177 A 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of E$3 

Majefifs Treasury having appointed Money for paying 
Half Pay ts Sec? Officers, from the ifi of January? 

* to she %ath of June „ 1771, according, to His. Ma
jesty* s Establishment in that Behalf % These are tc 
give Notice, that the said Payment viill begin to be 
made at the Office of the Treasurer of the Navy in 
Broad-StreetS on Monday and Tuesday the ph and 6th 
of next Month, at Ten dClock in the Morning, viz. 
To Captains and their Attorneys^ and other Officers 
appearing themselves, on the Monday 3 and to Attorneys 

, of Lieutenants, Masters and Surgeons, cn the TuefidayB 

;" (after nvhich the Lifts voill he recalled once a Month) 
1 that all Persons may then and there attend to receive 
\ vohat may become payable unto them, and not only 
j bring voith them the Affidavit required touching their 
not having enjoyed the Benefit ofi any Publick Em
ployment, either al Sea or on Shore, during the Time 
they are to be paid their Half-Pay *•**. but alfi produce 
Certificates thai they have subscribed to the Test, and 
taken the Oaths required by Aft of Parliament to His 
prejent Majesty ; ard in Caje any of the fiid Sees. 
Officers jhall not be able to attend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that 
tbe fiid Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and 
Affidavits fro HI he Perjons they are employed by. 

Navy-OfSce, October 28, 17710 
The Principal Officers a-:d CommifficneTs of Iiis Ma-= 

jefiy's Navy give Notice, that thy voill be ready to 
treat on Friday the 2.zd ojc next l£y,ilh3 voith such 
Person or Perjons as are voilling ic antreft fir Ea!<= 
lasting His Majefifs Ships at Sheernfi, Blachsiakes, thr: 
Nore, and Chatham, voith clean Shi.igh Ballast, to b-3 
taken from tbe Beach at theBacl: of Sheernefs Garrison, and 
unballasting them vohen required? that they may attend 

' voith their Propofials accordingly. The Terms and Con-
j di tions ofi the Contraft may be seen in the Clerk os tho 
Afts Office, the Commiffioners Office at Chatham^ and 
tbe Clerk of the Checqued Office at Sheernefs. 

The Governors of the Charity for ths Relief of tko 
Poor Widovos end Children ofi Clergymen do hereby givs 
Notice, that their Annual General Court, appointed by 
their Charter, vill be held at the Corporation Office?, 
N° 13, Paper Buildings? in ihe Inner Temple, London^ 
on Thursday the lush Day of Ncvember instunl, at Sits 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the Choice of Ofilcers for 
tht Tear ensuing. Thomas Wail , Reg. 

Annuities for Lives, 
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an Aftt 

of Parliament passed in the Tenth Year of HIS prefissS 
Majefifs Reign, intituled^ *5 An Aft fir the better 
sc Maintaining, Regulating, and Employing ihe Poor 
cs nvithin. the Parish of Si. Paul Shcdvoell in the 
" County of Middlesex f The Overseers cf the Poor 
and Vestrymen of tbe said Parijh voill tneet OH Thurfi 
day the l Ash Day of this Infiant November^ at Foup 
o'Clock in tho. Afternoon, in the F-efi,y-Room in its 
fiid Pariffi-Church, to fill lo tke besi Bidder or Bid
ders, one or snore Annuity or Annuities fior the Life or 
Lives of the Purchaser or Purchasers, or their rtfpcc**-. 
tive Nominees, fior raifing the Sum of §QQ I. for ihf 
Purposes in the j'aid Aft mentioned. 

William Richards, Fefiry-Ckrk. 

A General Quarterly Meeting cf the Trustees fidr Re-= 
pan ing and Amending the Ttrrpilre Roads in tho 
Counties of Surrey and Suffix,,, h appointed 20. bs held att 
the Three Tuns Tavern, St. Margarets ihll, Souths 
vjark, on Thursday the t^th Day cf November IJ'JZ0 

al Ehven o'Clock in ihe Forenoon, to (hoefi Trustees, 
in the Room of those nvho are dead, removed, or reslifi 
to aft j end upon other Affairs relating u the Trufia 

Roger Peck, Clerk* 

V O L U N T E E R P R I V A T E S R. , 
y-plHE Creditors ofthe Vohntcer Privates?, R":cltar<3 Ksn?~ 

_t| ETqj lare Commander, arc desired to m;Et tha Trustee sS 
tl'icAntweip Tavern behind thc Royal Eschangs^ on. Friday nex**? 
b-'ing t^e 8th Instant, as Ekven ©Xioeh asUsta Forenoon tre-* 
ei'.e'y, on special AtFairs, 


